Media to simulate the postprandial stomach I. Matching the physicochemical characteristics of standard breakfasts.
To better predict food effects on the bioavailability/bioequivalence of drugs and drug products from in-vitro data, a dissolution medium that simulates the initial composition of the postprandial stomach was developed. First, the physical parameters of two homogenized standard breakfasts often administered to assess food effects in pharmacokinetic studies were measured. These included pH, buffer capacity, osmolality, surface tension and viscosity. Subsequently, the match of the physical parameters of several commercially available liquid meals, including long-life milk, Ensure and Ensure Plus to those of the breakfasts was evaluated. Of the three liquid meals studied, Ensure Plus had the closest physicochemical behaviour to that of homogenized standard breakfasts. By increasing the viscosity of Ensure Plus with 0.45% pectin, it was possible to obtain a medium that closely resembles the FDA standard breakfast.